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SHBI pRANAB MUKHERJEE: So 
.far u tile development cess is con.. 
cemed, the hOD. Member is aware of 
the objectives for which this cess was 
contemplated, but it has not fuftlled 
its objective. The basic objective was 
to develop the infrastructure h1 the 
public sector area, but unfortunately, 
I do not want 10. pass the blame or 
responsibility to anybody, practically 
this cess bas formed part of the gene-
ral revenue of the State Governments 
and the amount which they realised in 
the form of development cess is quite 
inadequate to build up any worthwhile 
infrastucture in tbat area. Therefore, 
when a public sector" unit is establish-
ed, the necessary infrastructu re for 
roads, water connection, transport, rail-
ways, housing drainage,. educational 
facilities etc. are being built up by :he 
public sedor unit 1tself. Particula»ly, 
NDMC and all these public sector or-
ganizations are doing this job. That is 
-why we thought it is of no use in 
pursuing this policy. Ultimately if 
the amount for which it was levied is 
Dot sltent for that purpose, there is no 
need of pursuing it. Some of the 
State Governments have already done, 
for instance Bihar, Andhra Pradesh 
and "est Bengal, they have levied de-
velopment cess. Similarly, certain 
other States, for instance, Gujrat. Pun-
jab, Haryana and Meghalaya have no 
desin~ to impose this aevelopment cess. 
O! course, there are not much mine-
rals in Punjab and Haryana; Gujarat 
has some minerals and in Meehalaya 
there is dolomite. 1'hey do not want to 
impose this development cess. 
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SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: The 
hoo. Member put the question why in 
1975 we decided not to pursue with 
the State Governments to impose the 
development cess. What prompted 
Cl)vermnent to come to this conclusion, 
I explained in the statement as also 
in answer to the supplementary ques-
tion. After that, certain State Govern-
ments have made some fresh sugges-
tions and should we say that we are 
not going to consider that. That is 
why in the last part, I have said that 
after 1975, deciSion, certain State Gov-
ments have made representation 
and that is under consideration of the 
Government and there is notliing con-
trary in that. 

NatlOaal Saviap Sttleme 

-490. SHRI A. NEELALOHITHA. 
DASAN: Will the Minister of FIN-
ANCE be pleased to stati:-' 

(a) whether Governmenf are having 
any proposal to make the NIib"bnal 
Savings Scheme more attractive in reB-
pect of Foreign Excbanee; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
·(SlIRI R. VENXATARAKAN): (a) 
and (b). Certain proposals have been 
received trom the Government of GUjL 
rat and Gandhidham Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry in November, 1986 
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luuediD& that iDtel'elt eamed by Non-
raicient IDdllna on investments in 
Small Savin,. Securities may be whol-
ly free of income tax. The IUJ£t,.astions 
are under examination. 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN: 
What 18 the attitude of the Government 
in tilis respect? Will the Governmell1. 
take a favourable decision and when 
will they do this? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Exami-
nation includes favourable as w~ll as 
un~avourable considerations. Tbe final 
decision will, of courle, be taken. 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN: 
What is the present state of afTairs alld 
condition regarding investment in 
small savin,s by non-resident Indians? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Aj the 
moment, if non-resident Lndians invest 
in national savings certificates t'~tc., 
they will have to invest like !lny other 
national subject to the same conditions. 
There are tax-free securities and tax-
bearing securities. If they inve.;t in 
tax.free securities, it will be free from 
incometax and if they do it i:1 tax-
bearing securities, they will have to 
pay the income-tax like any othe" 
Indian national. 

PROF. P. J. KURtEN: At present, 
the main difllculty for the Indians 
abroad is that t'hey are not able to de-
posit in national savings iil' foreign 
currency. It an Indian abroad wants 
to dePosit in national savings, ~e has 
to send the money here and his rda-
tive here has to deposit. Actually. the 
Indians abroad are not depositing any-
thing at all in the national sa·lings. 
The commercial and the nationalised 
banks have non-resident accounts and 
the Icdians aBroad can easily deposit 
in these commercial and other banks, 
but there is a difference between the 
money comina to the national savings 
and the money going to these bankt\ 
becau. the Cloney coming to the 
Dational .aviQp is utUilled for develop-
mental P1,I!'p08eS. Will the hon. Mhlis-
ter exemiDe ll.w tile lncIians abroad 
can d8p,)Slt ID9Dey in the national sav-
iDcI ill to.rtUri C1IlNI1C)" by staying 

there itlelf? Have tbe Government 
examined this aspect? 

Secondly, I am JiveD to underst8l'1d 
that tbis aspect was examined oy the 
Government in Kerala in 1978-19 and 
a concrete proposal was submitted to 
the Government of India. Has that 
proposal been examined? If 10, what 
is the action tbat was taken on that? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Ans-
wering the second question first, tbis 
was examined earlier in 1977 and it 
was rejected. Bat I said, I wiU have 
it re-examined, and c.>nsider this ques-
tion of allowing Indian natio!'lals set-
tled a 'Jroad and non-residents to in-
vest in the national savings certificates 
again. The question here is whether 
they should get a preference over the 
Indian nationals themselves. What the 
non-resident lndians and the !ndians 
settled abroad wa.."lt is that their invest-
ments in national sa\1ing certificates 
should be exempted from incometax. 
Thi.: is a thing which I wID have to 
very carefully examine and I l an:1ot 
commit myself. 

As rar the non-res!dents accounts in 
banks ate concerned, they are alloy/pel 
to bring the non-resident account; in 
the various commercial 6anks !lnd they 
are not taxed for incometax on the 
principle that instead of keeping th-eir 
'Illlvings and their non-resident accouuts 
in dollars and sterlings abroad, t~u~y 
~re allowed to keep it here, but it 1S 
"epa triable at any moment. If they 
iteep it abroad, we will not impose allY 
tax. and we are not imposing an 'I tax 
\f they keep it here. . 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: The hon. 
"Minister admitted in the budget speecb 
\hat there is black money in our COUll' 
try. May I know if the Government 
has thought Of any saving scheme 
whereby the black money could be 
attracted for public benefit. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): There 
are two opinions whether blaek mOney 
should be beaten of. __ ted aDd I 
have not yet decided what to do. 




